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PROPOSALS, by Thomas W. White, for 
publishing io the City of Richmond, a new 

tri weeklr Newsp:,p«-r, to be atv*ed “THE 
FRIEND OP THE UNION, and Advocate of 
Stale Rights.” 

The Publisher, flattered by promises of encou- 

ragement from various quarters, will issue hia pa- 
per as soon as the requisite number of subscrib- 
ers is obtained. There being already political 
papers published in this city, besides a daily 
Commercial, some will be apt to imagine the 
scheme of establishing another chimerical; but 
the Publisher is entirety wiping to risk its sue* 

freess upon obtaining the support of one thousand 
patrons,—a support which, without vanity, he 

confidently anticipates. With due respect lor 
the gentlemen who now instruct political opinion 
from the Metropolis, the Publisher thinks that a 

very large and respectable party in the State, 
entertain views upes public affairs, different from 
most of those advocated by either ol them. Im- 
pressed with this conviction, he will proceed to 

announce the principles of his own creed,, pro- 
mising that bis paper will steadfastly maintain 
them, through evil and through good report. In 
the first piace, the Publisher professes an unal- 
terable attachment to the Union of these States, 
—a union which, he believes, is fully secured by 
a Constitutional Government, empowered to pro- 
tect itself from dissolution. He cannot sup 
pose, that the Fathers of the Republic perform 
ed their work so imperfectly, as to authorize its 
total subversion, at the will of a small and dis- 
contented fraction of those interested to preserve 
it The doctrine of Nullification, therefore, 
cannot receive his support or approbation; but, 
whilst thus frank in disclosing his opinion upon 
this agitating subject, he will not conseut to 

brand with the epithets of traitor and demagogue 
those who entertain different opinions. On the 

contrary, he believes that for the most part they 
are honorable and patriotic men, however raista- 
Ken they mav oe in weir views 01 w« iruc mev 

ry of the Constitution. With regard to the 
much controverted question how far the Resolu- 
tions of *98-’99 favor the doctrine of Nullifica- 
tion, it it sufficient to observe, that the author o! 

those resolutions has himself utterly disclaimed 
any such inference. Upon the supposition, how- 
ever, that ihev do discountenance the S Carolina 

theory, it seems to the Publisher,-that there is a 

very short method of settling the difficulty—bv 
denying the validity or binding authority of the 

Report ami Resolutions themselves; lu truth, 
it has alwavs appeared to the Publisher, os sa- 

voring mo much ol State pride, to represent Mr. 
Malison'* Report as the standard of political or- 

thodoxy for the whole Union; and, he thinks it a 

gr**at mistake, to suppose that the civil revolu- 
tion of 1800 turned upon the abstract specula- 
tions of that or any other political document.— 
How could the general reception and sanction of 
thst famous State paper he interred from the De- 
mocratic triumph in 1800, when probably not one- 

fourth of the people of the United States, ever 

saw or heard of its existence; or, how could that 
celebrated document be considered as the test 
of Democracy, when the party which gave it no- 

toriety, have alwaya been, and are still, widely 
divided, as to its true construction. The truth 

is, that the overthrow of the Federal Party in 
1800 was caused by the odious and tyrannical 
operation of the Alien and Sedition Laws. Ju- 
dicial prosecution, -followed by fiue and impri- 
sonment for the free exercise of opinion upon 
public affairs, was the true cause which produc- 
ed the prostration of one party, and the eleva- 
tion of aouther. When, therefore, the Publish- 
er professes, in the title of his paper, to be 
the Advocate of State Rights, he wishes to be 
understood as referring to surh rights as are 

clearly defioed in, or reserved by, the Federal 
Constitution,—the just protection of which is 

confided to all the States in their confederate 
character—and uot to any one discontented mem- 

ber of the Uniou, who may imagine that she has 

rights incompatible with the rights of the rest, 
and the common safety of all. 

Infinitely more dangerous however, than any 
aosiract speculations upon poii'ics, anu pci nap* 
more alarmiDg and fatal to the true genius of our 

institutions, than the heresy of Nullification it- 
self, does the Publisher conceive to be, that wide 

spread and mischievous spirit of man worship, 
which characterises the present period The blind 
confidence and extraordinary homage rendered 
to President Jackson in his late northern tour, 
is, of all tb« signs of the times, the most por- 
tentous of evti. That men, calling tnemwlves 
free citixens and republicans, should be found in 
this age and country, so stupified and degraded, 
as to render to a frail mortal, the adoration only 
due to a Divine Being,—is a subject of mor- 

tification and humiliation. Hitherto, it has 
been reserved for the servile minions of an Asia- 
tic despot, to prostrate themselves before the idol 
of their worship, and beg to kits the hem. of his 

garment—and, It was only in the rotten and de- 

cayed institutions of monarchy, that literary ho- 
nor* could be prostituted at the shrine of pow- 
er. But, in free America,—in happy and en- 

lightened New England,—in the first literary 
city of the new world,—when such scenes are 

a< tied, in the face of day, end in contempt of 

every virtuous and noble feeling of our nature, 
—it is time that public ’ndignation should be 
roused, and denounced in unequivocal language. 

The publisher never was, nor ever can be, the 

supporter of General Jackson’s administration. 
That adtninivuatiun has been guided by no uni 

form or settled principles—either in politics or 

morals. It has entirely forfeited public confi 
dence by the extraordinary fluctuations of its 
policy- by throwing its whole weight and influence 
at one time in the scale of the ultra State Rights 
Doctrine,—supporting that doctrine in its full 
practical extent in Georgia,—but when about to 
be carried into operation in Sooth Carolina, 
burking thunder and defiance at its aiders and 
abetters;—at one tune, propitiating Northern 
and Western interests, by advocating a high 
tariff*; at another, favoring the prejudices of the 

Sooth, by denouncing the whole system at ini- 

3oitoo*;—rejecting, when it was deemed expe- 
ient to do ao, bills for various works of inter- 

nal improvement—and, about the same period 
of lime, approving other bills of precisely the 

•ame character;—waging a relentless and un- 

justifiable war against the United States Bank— 

not upon any Constitutional plea, (because the 

Veto Message distinctly holds in view another 

Bank,) bat because that institution would not 

degrade itself into a party machine for the worst 

political purposes;—affecting, when convenient, 
a lender regard for the Constitution and J«aws— 
and then, when equally convenient, trampling 
upon some of its plainest provisions;—invading 
the Constitutional righti of the Senate in the 

power of appointment;—assuming the privilege 
of suspending the operation of laws;—browbeat- 
iug and menacing the Legislative body; and, 
gratuitously, insulting the Judiciary Department, 
for the independent exercise or its poweri;— 
perverting the patronage of the Government, for 
the purpose of sustaining the profligate career of 
a party:—corrupting the Post Office Department, 
and the Press, that palladium of liberty, with the 
same unhallowed design;—disposing of all the 
offices ol the country, in reward for personal de- 
votion;—and, proscribing the freedom of opinion 
and discussion, in every form or shape, in which 
the power and influence of Government can 

be brought to operate: in fine,—changing the vir- 
tue aad simplicity of our Republican Institutions, 
into one of profligate devotion to men, and abso- 
lute obedieDce to the mandates of despotism.— 
For these, and numerous other sins of the pre- 
sent administration,—it ought not to receive the 

support of virtuous and honorable men. W he- 
ther General Jackson' keepers will desir* to elect 
him a third time, if they find public opinion too 

firm aud enlightened to choose the appointed suc- 

cessor, remains to be seen. However expedieut 
it might be, for the sake ol the country’s p*ace, 
to avoid discussing at this time the question of 
Presidential succession, it would seem, from the, 

already excited state of the public mind on that 

subject, that postponement waa impossible.— 
Whenever the distu-sion comes, therefore, the 
conductor of the ** Friend of the Union,” will 
be prepared to take an unalter (tide stand against 
the election of Marlin Van Ruren. If the meas- 

uie of the public ca'atume* be not now full, the 
election of that gent!°man v*ou!d aause the 

cup of bitterness t** overflow; it would ren- 

der party strife, infinite!* more terrible and 
rancorous than it non is—and, if there be any 
thing like calculating future events, would cer- 

tainly shake the Union to its centre, if it did not 

vend it in twain. With these tie#* of the dan- 
... \r_ t»..^ in. 
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sure his defeat, i» an object of infinitely more im- 

portance than the success of any particular can- 

didate Professing a nigh admiration of the vir- 

tue, ability and patrioti*m of HENRY CLAY, 
the Publisher would nj *ice to see that eminent 
citizen raised to tho hig’>e»l office in the gift of 
the people. Having twite saved his country, it 
is no more that! that country ought to do, (it Re- 
publics are not ungrateful,; to signalize his il- 
dustrious s**r»ires by devoting them still longer 
to the public goto!. Virginia particularly, ought 
to cherish her persecuted sou,—and silence for- 
ever the mistaken traducers of his lame If in- 

! deed the tide of events, and the cut rent of pop- 
ular favor, should seem to advance the claims of 
another distinguished citizen, the Publisher 
would be entire!* content. The talents of BEN- 
JAMIN WATKINS LEIGH, would dignify 
and adorn the Presidential chair. His virtues 
would purify the polluted atmosphere of Wash- 

ington politics; and, before the rectitude of his 

purposes and motives, the profligate crew who 
now guid** and direct public measures, would 
shrink dismayed, and return to their original in 

significance. 
Turning from Federal concerns, to (he scarce- 

ly less interesting affairs of our own State—the 
“ Advocate of State Rights” will be devoted to 
the cause of Education and Internal Improve- 
ment. Of all the rights and duties of a State, 
the exercise of none is ol higher obligation, than 
to diffuse the lights of science and literature 
among the people at large and to improve their 
general condition by an enlarged and liberal sys 
tern of internal improvement. Roads and canals 
judiciously located, will not only add to .the 
comfort and prosperity of the Slate but will pro- 
duce the higher moral effect of allaying, and per- 
haps extirpating sectional animosities. The great 
difficulty seems to be, so to harmonise the con- 

flicts of opinion, as unite the publie mind up- 
on one general system. Let mutual conces- 

sion, and liberal, manly feeling therefore, bestre 

ououaly exerted to accomplish the warn,—ana 

let sectional prejudice, and the prido of indivi- 
dual opinion, be sairificed <o the geiM”> 2f,nri 

Whilst the conductor of the *• /) :c>>d of the 

Union,” has been thus candid in expre* *ng ms 

own opinions, he wishes it disMf»rii_> un -pi* ood 
that his columns 9hall be opened to f-1 at:ft tol- 

discussion, upou every topic of public interest. 
His paper however shall never be nude ;:i ve- 

hicle of personal invective, or pm -u* ibf-.ina* 
tion. To this rule he wilt rissi :hf ad ere, and 
to»7/take care to observe *11 ii ily v at iie 

so strongly enjoins upon cube is. 

The Publisher intends to pioi.urc the assist- 
ance of a competent co editor. Neii. > ■:••*? 

nor pains will be spared to make •» i ht Friend 
oj the Union” as respe« table and usi-ful u peri- 
odical as any in our State. Its column* will be 

diversified with Commercial, Miscellaneous and 
Liierarv matter, w ilh notices of new Pub ications, 
Improvements, and Agricultural'information. 

As it is the Publisher’s detet ruination to make 
his paper an acceptable vehicle for advertising, 
all hints and communications front merchants 
tending to increase us value as a Commercial Pa- 

per, will be ’hankfully received. A regular Price 
Current will be inserted. 

CONDITIONS. 
The “ Friend of the Union, and Advocate of 

State Rightswill be is»utd three times a week 

daring the vear—printed on an imperial sheet of 

good paper—and on new ttpe of an unobjection- 
able sue. It is the Publisher’s intention to 

make it, ia point of mechanical executiou, 
acceptable to all who may patronize it. 

The subscription will be Five Dollars per an- 

num, payable either in advance, or at any time 
before the expiration of the first three months af- 
ter the paper is issued. Such individuals as may 
feel interest enough to promote the circulation of 
the paper, and* who will forward five names, ac- 

companied with $20, shall be entitled to the fifth 
copy, or may retain the commission of twenty 
percent. All monies remitted by mail to beat 
the risk of the Proprietor. Letters, or commu- 
nications must be post paid, except those where- 
in subscriptions are transmitted. |C7* Gentle- 
men who may desire to procure subscriptions, 
will please address the Publisher at Richmond. 

Richmond, (Va.)aug 26—3t 

C\IfcfeBQ. 
iA BOXES Cheese, landing from schr. President, *41 r this morning, and for side by 
tug 26 STEPHEN SHINN, Janney’s wharf. 

ReoAth ftecured, 
BY the use of the Hygeian Vegetable Universal 

Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon- 

don, which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions, cho’era morbus, infl unraationa, internally 
or externally; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, oi 

lious or nervous sflections, and all diseases of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic doloreux, 
dropsy, St. Vitus’s dance, epilepsy, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 

sends so many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 

and all urinarv obstructions; fiatula, piles, strictures, 

rupture*, and •» philisin all its stages; constipated bow- 

els, worms, scurvy, itching* of the skin, king s evil, 

and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; aa the Itygeian 
conviction is. that man is auhJj*-cttoo«« 
Disease,—that is, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint that 

can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 

come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 

vicious or gorfnandiiing propensities of us all. 
This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not ine particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore dest/uc 

live to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un- 

dep every stipe of human suffering; the must pi 'ismt 

and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 

most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 

ever deep, and of perfotming a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called a few extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily mrengtli, and without the leap of 

catchmg cold, or attention to dress or diet, in sny way 
different from their accustomtd habits. 

These pills cure all cases, and esnnot be taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of all 

human knowledge has long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines $ure oy purging; anu yc» me w^a«, 

the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, because 

they clear the body of its bad humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
cos'iveness, be, 

The Vegetable Cleansuig Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 
bad huu ours; they soften, deense, and dctsch the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 

One, two, or three powder* may be taken throughout 
the day mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sih: The motive which ha*induced me to writethis 

letter to tou, is, that l might he instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the afflie’rd, which, bv the Di'ine bless- 

ing has cured me of the Fcsriet Fever My case was 

as follow s: Whils' returning fr .m Wmbington to Alex- 

andria, I was taken v< ry ill, which obliged ,t*p> on m)' 
arrival, *o retire suddenly to l>ed, bat couhl not "Jeep, 
snd the nest day my throat became so much inflamed, 
thatl could tcai 'elt swallow; «nd mv he. nre»xt, »r,«i 

body, presented eviaent s» mp***m9 of the great dan- 

ger I Was in, and I knew not what to d"*; Calomel or 

Mercu y 1 abhorred a* poison, and herrlor* d'sired 
no assistance From the Drugg-M; but my mother, who 
had experienced tie good efi -ct ot the dj^eim Pil<s 
in h case o*- two of her wn, most strenuously advised 
me to try heir virtue, wl»irh, withreluc ance, I con 

scnled to, and commenced •\ 'aking eight No 1 pihs 
st night, anrt eigV x'o the next mnr ing and con 

tinti'-d t»k ng increasing daily, mumi’ g a id vening, 
until l took «ix*ven No 2 a* a time, wtiich were dN 
solved in W'in-r, is. by ir.^ana of my sore ibroT, could 
not otherwise s vaii-'w ,.iem. I confess *h* d<:»e mi 'e 

me feel somewhat qi'ali'.' .!), s*c ; Dut the pills and the 

powdrrx. <jf which I »'*ok or.t nr two tea-spoonsful 1 a 

day, operi'ed »nd ti e final result w.-s, tba* I f-rl: 

nto’a sound s’.< ’p, of winrh I had been d nrived, and 

the Tic’it mu* mug awoke in :< state ol perspiration, freed 

from fever. c n> and comfortable, and in- reason (*or 
I hmi been deranged in mind) returned; ltd on the 
9*1: ciay from the time l wasdrit taken^lcft my room, 

and have ever suict enjoyed better h^Ptli that) I did 
t elt.re You I ave my leave to make what use you 
iiteare of tins 1 wish you success, and »m, sir, your 
oo. d’-ent friend, MAKY ANN FOWLKlt. 

Ab*xa. IJ C. kiarch 14. 183T. 

ire genuine Medicine, can be hatl or 

WM. POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District of Columbia and its vicinity. 

By v h »m the Pills are sold in packets of one, two, 
and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37J cents 

j per box, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing Sub- \gents: tt. W. Polkinhorn, between 9th 

! «rd 10th xtrvpts, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
j Navy YsrJ, Washington; and Th'.moa C. Wright, 

Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
1 warranted genuine. By appointment of Dr. H. S. 

Moat, rt. P Vi., M. B. C. II., Brooklyn, New York,*he 
.ole importerof ihese Medicinea. 

VI jrrisonia, -»r th** F imiljr Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, ellustratcd by numerous cases of cure, se- 

cond anil third editions, price 25 and 37 j centa; to be 
like* >.s shove. 

Alexandria, mar 21.1833—_ 
lt-idia C"\iii\a. 

! •* Bn>cs Canton Dishes, from 16 to 18 inches, supe- 
0 nor quality 

5 do da ») sert and Tea Plates, flat and deep, 
pencilled and enamelled, very cheap 

2 do d Bowls, quart and half gallon, will be 
»•>( i .a ow as i.iverpool ware 

15 groee Pint Porter Bottles 
With a.gen r*.' «ssorunent of CHINA, GLASS. 1st 

EARTHENWARE, wholesale «nd retail 
3 mo A HOBT H. MILLER. 

ftfcAa, MaUras***- & Ctvlnuet 
FUR SITU RE. 

STEPHENS SVN'GKR resp ctfully inform* the 

public that he has on hand at Ins Upholstering Ea 
taulishment oV King street, a few doors aoove Mr. L. 
Hurdle's F.-c'-'ry, 

BEDS, MATTR ASSES. $-c. 
and will furnish to order any description of Upholiter- 
ing or Cabinet Furniture at the Jjwcst possible prices, 
and with the unnos- d-patch 

N B Repairing promptly attended to. 

may 6 -if___, 
alet, Ltviuyhur. »*c 

6 Dozen Saratoga Water, from Congresa Spring 
112 lbs Refined Camphor 

6 dozen Pink Saucers, of best English manufac- 
ture. Just received and for «ale by 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
Who ia Agent for the sale of VACCINE SCABS 

from the Jennerian Vaccine lnatitution of Maryland. 
A freah supply of Landretb’a GARDEN SEEDS 

for Fall use, expected soon. 

Subscription received for LANDRETWS FLO 
RAL MAGAZINE, of which a sample may be seen at 
the store of the subscriber. 

7th mo 23 [Warrenton Spectator]_ 
Ground Piaster, 

For tale by th* Ton, Barrel, or ButheL 

THE subscriber has on band, and intends keening 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be 

sold at aslew prices aa it can be procured at in the Dis- 
trict JONA. JANNEY. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, 

To be published at Harper** Ferry# Va # by 1^ W- 
PREUSS, under the name of “ The Harper's Ferry 
Miscellany.” 

THB situation of thia thriving little town render* it 

very desirable, since the fraction of theiCheaa 

peake and Ohio Canal and Baltimore Rail Road, at the 
Point of Rocks, and which are in a short tide to pass 
near thia place, to have an advertising P*P** *or “* 

increase of busineaa which this eapected event will 

produce, and which moreover shall contain items of, 

foreign and domestic newa, with miacellaneoua, local 

and general information, such aa price* current of ***«- 

timore, Waahingson, &c. kc.j literary, agricultural, 
and other scientific essays, suited for the tastes of all 

classes of readers; checquered with amusing talrs. se- 

lect and original effusions of the muse; emblazoned 
with hymeneal, and shaded with obituary notice* 

As the Kditor designs merely that hia paper shall 

ft muse ftnd be uncful to hi* pxtfon® he* therefore, for 

himself, intend* to abstain from introducing politics, 
but his columns ahall be open to the free discuswon of 

doctrinal points, when communicated to him in the spi- 
rit of liberality, and with the view to elicit truth. His 

paper ahall have for its motto “Non nostium tantas 

componere Utea ” Communication* from subscribers 
will also be gladly received,when they contain hutuor, 
wit or sentiment He will also be thankful for any aid 

that may be offered to the literary department off his 

labors, and solicit* the generous support of the public 
in general to the auecess of his undertaking. 

TERMS—The Harpei’a Ferry Miscellany shall be 

printed on a royal sheet of paper, of good quality, 
with new ftnd excellent vn®tcrifcl» xt $2 50, if pain oh 

the appearance of the first number; 13 if paid half in 

advance and the balance at the end of the year; if not 

paid till the end of the year, $3 50- Advertisements, 
|1 per square for three insertion*, and 25 cents for eve 

ry succeeding* one. The usual discounts made to 

**As soon as 400 subscribers »re obtained, the editor 
will nroceed to nublish the first number. aug 16 

Diairict ol !3o\\nubitt* 
County oj Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1833. 
James Harris, Jr. and Lucy his wife; Ho’.err 

Brocket! and lletsey his wife; and Maria Long- 
den, Comptainants, 

soil vst q; 
Nancy Craig, Henry Craig, *nn of Lucy Craig, 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Craig; j) 
Harriet McCready and John McCready her >-^ 
husband; Henry Craig, son of George Craig; a* 
Washington Craig, Thomas Craig, Charles O 

Craig and Edwin Craig; Caroline Rose and ^ 
her husband Samuel Rose; John Harrison **« 

Craig, John Craig. George C Longden, John 
A. Longden and Alfred Norris, Defendants, 

THE Defendants, Harriet McCready, John McCrea- 

dy, Henry Craig, (son of George) Washington 
Craig. Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, John Craig, George 
C Longden, John A ! ongdt n, and Alfred Norris not 

having entered their appearance to this suit, and given 
security according to th statute and the rules of the 
Cour; and it apnearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that they are not inhabitants of the District of Colurn 
bit; on the complainant's motion by theircuunsel, it is 

ORDERED, hat the said absent Defendants, Har- 
riet Ale.’ready, John McCready, Henry Craig, (son of 

George) Washington Cnog; Charles Craig, Edwin 
Craig, John Craig. George C. l,ongd--n, John A* Long- 
•!en, and .\!f-ed Norris, do appear here, on or before 
the firs* day of next October Term, and answer the 
Complainant’* hill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Cnn-t; and that a copv of tins Or- 
der be forthwi'h published for two months successive- 
ly in the Alexandria Ehcnix Gizette, and another co- 

nv posted at the front door of tne Court house of said 
County Test: EDM. 1. LEE, C C. 

^ 

jy 10—2m 
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District ut rnXurnblft, 
CoM/ify of. Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1833. 
Edward Hall, Complainant, "1 

AOA,SSTu ^ o . >f*V CH.1SCERY 
Stephen McCorm ck and Richard f 

Windsor, Defendants, J 

THE Defendant Stephen Al-Cormack, not having 
entered his appearance to this suit, and given se- 

curity according to the statute and ihc rules of the 

Court; anu it appealing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the said Stephen ..cCormack is not an inhabitant 

f the District >f Columbia, on the motion of the Com 

plain«nt, by his counsel, it is 

ORDERED, That the said absent Defendant, Ste- 

phen Me' ormack, do appear here on or before the first 

day of the next October Term of this Court, and an- 

swer the bill of the Complainant, and give security for 

performing the decrees * f the Court; and that the re- 

sident Defendant, Richard Windsor, do not convey, 
.... ....... ... ...,.i. th. muimv hv him nsrinir to. or 

the estate and effect* in hi* hand* belonging to the 
said Stephen! McCormack, until the further order and 

decree of thia Court; and that a copy of thia order be 
forthwith published for two months successively in the 
Alexandria Phenix Gazette, and another copy posted 
at the front door of the Courthouse of said county. 

Test; EDM. I. LBB.C.C. 
jy 3-2m______ 

Dial* id of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1833. 
William Iloge and Thomas Hatch "j 

er, ezecutora of Isaac Niekolls, I 
senior; William Hoge and Wil- | 
liam Piggott. executors of >>a- ^/.V CHANCERY 
muel Niekolls, sen’r, Compl’ts, I 

AOAIRST 

James Brandon, Defendant, J 

THE defendant, James Brandon, not having entered 
his appearance to this suit, »nd given security ac 

cording to the statute and the rules of the Court; and 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de 
fendant is not an inhabitant of the District of Colum- 

bia; on the motion of the complainants, by their coun- 

sel, it it 
ORDERED, That the said defendant do appear 

here on or before the first day of the next October 
Term of this Court, and answer the complainants' bill, 
and give security for performing the decrees of the 

Court; and that a copy of thia order be forthwith pub- 
lished for two months successively in the Alexandria 
Phenix Gazette, and that another copy be posted at 
the front door of the Court house of said County. 

jy 4—2m Test: EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Tbrm, 1833. 
Negro Hannah and Rebecca her^ 

child, and Peggy and her child- 
ren, Milly, Arnold, Sophia, Han- 
nah, William and Robert, Com* Vjy CHANCERY 
plainanta, 

* 

AOA1SST 
Arthur P. West and Benjamin 

Oden, Defendants, 
rilHE Defendants, Arthur P. West and Benjamin 
1. Oden, not having entered their appearance to this 

suit, aod given security according to the statute and 
the rules of this Court; and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the Court that the said Defendants are not 

inhabitants of the District of Columbia, on the motion 
of the Complainants, by their counsel, it is 

ORDERED, That the said Arthur P. West and 
Br njamin Oden do appear here on or before the first 
day of the next May Term of thia Court, and answer 

the complainant's supplemental bill, and give security 
for performing the decreea of the Court; and that a co- 

py of this order be forthwith published for two months 

successively in the Alexandria Phenix Gasette; and 
that another copy be posted at the front door of the 
Court of this County. Test: 

jy 4—2m EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

DR. W. JUDKINS’ I 
P&tint Specific v*Vtktmfta\ I 

SOLO, WHOMALS AND HKI AIL. b* I 
WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexani, fl 

rlE above Ointment /r«*.c »n»mendel to the 3. •. I 
as a safe and certain rew-Jr for t:.o«e obt H 

diseases, some of which have so long ‘ufflci the'!wB " of medics! science: 
1st White swellings of every description; fl 2d 9ore legs and uicersoflong standing, B 3d Schirrus or glandular tumors, particular!^ I : hardened tumors in woman’s breasts, which ofient Bf terminate in ulcerated cancers; ~'!B 
4th Felons; or what some people know by then fl of catarrhs, of every description. S!t'B 
5tb Uheumatic pains of the joints; H. 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description 0. fl whatever part situate; 1:H 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the H 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the H 
out of water; pi B 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. fl 
CERTIFICATE. I 

The following communication addressed to the n I 
prietor of Judkins’ Uiniment. from the Hon. John T fl liaferro. Member of Congress,!* highly inieres;in» fl The gratuitous manner in which if ia mid*. exi. ^B' 
feelings of no ordinary character towards luffenr^ l ‘I 
mamtyi and ncertainly welldeaerving of pub!,c k.'H 
tention: B 

WAsaiweTow,Janua’y 22,1829 fl Sia—It has been my wish, fora considerable in* fl) to communicate to you the good effect with wl.irh 
have u»ed the Ointment invented by a Ur. Judk*i^| and which I now understand is made and Kih bvH 
agents appointed by yourself, I have applied til,H 
Ointment during the last three years to cverv »ptc\iB of'umor and wound, without failure to prodfffct ,ri.fBI 
in ~very instance- consiaer u me most di-ridrd»r.i efficient remedy in all cates of tumor, be the cm* 
whatit may i and I have found nothing 10good for 
wound* of any description It may be proper to 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white iwellu* given overby the most distinguished physiciansM;t! 
curable, and which they decided would, without arr.pt tation, prove fatalto the patient, was, under m ini*, 
diate notice, effected by theuae of Judkins’ 0 in men*, and the patient ia in fine health. Hi* limb dk-cudty 
tbe tumor being restored to s perfect state of nouno- 
ness. -Iso that the leg of an aged man which had beta 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully uicudu! ,ur. 
face from the knee to the foot, ana which, for nti.rt 
than two years,had been considered incurable, wa«ei 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two case*, which ftli under n.y 
immediate notice and management, as adecii.edevi- 
dence of th- efficacy olthif remedy in casta of tumor 
and ofuleersi I haveexpe ienced, as decidedly, 'be 
good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felons, »rd 
of every species of fresh wound. It seem: to me Hit; 
any one who wll observe on :he opt ntion of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its ben* ficial effect let*, 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft! 
valuable remedy. 

Ism,sir, very respectfully, 
joiin taliafebuo. 

To Mr. Cbarliv Hirstovs, Proprietor! 
of Judkins’Ointment, near Prude- > 
ricktown.Md. j 

NOTICE 
i^7* Having been for several years in posses- 

sion of a concern in Mr. NaTiais ^useesao’s patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, knot n b, the 
nam of Dr. v Judkim’ Patent Speeijk Ointment,'- 
and asid Nathan Shepherd having obtained anew pat- 
ent thereon, and l having likewise renewed w;’lt 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held befoie, it is 
delrred necessary that public notici be given of the 

limit*nee- (laving devoted much time und cart 

dunngthe above period,in preparing and making thS 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it'he gear* 
rai character it hasaustained, with whatever imptove- 
m» nt, n all this time, it haa received, I present it to 

public attention Aa baretotore, the genuinenr«i cf 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointm-nt pot,thus: 

* Ilade and told. whoUtalc and retail, near Frtdtrxd, 
Md by C Iferttons, eoneemedin the patent right 

April 15. CM\HLKS HKKSl «»NS. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 

june 8 Oruggint, Fairfax Street< 

api«naia lurnuure. 

CHARLES KOONES, 
Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, ncz/ doti 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which,foreleganceanddurability,defies competition 

Hisatock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany ana all kinds of drawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and mircrs 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block dining, card and breakfasttables i 

do clssv do do do do 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo ao 
Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anu withal 

mirrors 
Ladieadressingtables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstanda and music atoola 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet, secretaries and t»c»k 

cases 

Washatands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curl 

maple and common beadsteads 
Cribs, cradlesycandleatands.shavingdovpo’tsbledesk* 
and every other article in the cabinet I ine. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curlswJ 

shaded veneers, copal varnish, sacking bottoms, cord?, 
BUDS. MATrRAS8B8.&0. 

The above articles will be disposed offorctih or tu 

punctual persona on the moat liberal terms. 
A very extensive patronage from Washington mat* 

cesme tossy, that I will deliver furniture toany pt>r* 
chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning St Carving executed in the best manntr 

may 20 

John A. Foncard, 
Upholsterer and Mattrass Manufacturer, 

TENDERS his respectful acknowledgements to tn« 

public in general for the very liberal encoursge 
ment he has received, and informs them that he b*' 
on hand a general assortment of 

New live geese Feather Beds 
Best curled hair Msttrasses 
Spanish moss do 
Cotton do 
Cat-tail do 
Straw do 
Sofas, Easy Cbaira, Ac. Ac- 

New live geese Feathers and Spanish Moss sold t>J 
the large or small quantities. Curled Hair for *»le> 
wholesale or retail. 

All of which can be warranted of the very best q>£ 
lity.and will be disposed of on reasonable terms. 
cesh. his Tbe public are requested to call and esamme » 

Goods _mty 21—e0tjl» 
PAMPHLETS printed atihe Gazelle 

A 


